
Western Speedway Ushers in 
Night Auto Racing Saturday

Surf Adventure Film 
Set Tomorrow Nignt

.Inlin Severson, fresh from 'a triumphant premiere n 
Long Reach, brings his latest surf film, "Hig Wednesday," 
to Pier Ave Auditorium, Ilormosa Beach, Thursday, Friday 
May 4 and p. and Friday .May 12. Lucky premiere audience.' 
have ooen most enthusiastic about Severson's latest pro 
duelion which combines the 
best in humor and surfing. '. rates this event as he does liu

The hurricane of 19.19 was ; rest of the film, 
preceded by four clays of some ! Mr. Severson has the- exper 
of the best surf HjiiKm-nia has ! j cllcc alu| surfing baekgroum 
ever seen. Old timers recall , Q bring vou lhc tec | ini i.a
the first dav of waves with, 
fond memories 'and through

.,,,. .. l'»"' ls of surf '"8 » " «'cli a ;

SMILING BROADLY . . . Bob Hogle from Buena Park receives trophy from Gar- dena'i Marty McCarter for a recent driving triumph.

Patton Fans 16 to Forge Yankee Win
Striking out 16 opponents,. walk. In the entire contest, 

Keith Patton led his Yankee [there were only five hits, 
teammates to a 2 to 0 victory i Earlier in, the day, the In- 
over the Cards in a Sunday [dians slipped, past the White 
Torrance Central Pony League ' Sox, 9 to 7 in a comedy of er- 
lilt at Mobil Park. rors. The amazing White Sox

Patton didn't allow a single scored seven runs on no hits.

| Steve Melchert went all the 
way for the Tigers on Satur 
day as they upended the Red 
Sox, 7 to 3. Jodie Mercurio 
wielded the big bat for the 
Tigers as he knocked out three 
hits in four trips to the plate.

LIQUID SADDLE SOAP
FOR CARS, SHOES. ETC.

Reg. $2.75 Vol.

I.99
CURB FEELERS

Extia Heavy Chronic Plated

VALVE GRIND SPEC.
6-CYLINDER 8-CYtlNDER 

$2495 $4495

ICHEVROLETS ONLY)

SPECIAL
BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT
ADJUST AND CHECK

GOOD ONLY WITH THIS AD

SAFETY BELTS
Deluxe S.ifety Belts. Met.il to 
buckle. Nylon webbing. 
California Hiuhway Pa- 
tiol approved. Reg. 10.95

DAILY

BUDGET TERMS — NO MONEY DOWN
Bio Enough to Ser ll Enough to Kn

BROKAW CHEVROLET
2901 Pacific Coast Hiway • Hennosa Beach • FRontier 2-1151, SPirng 2-1371

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY   SOUTH BAY AREA

Night automobile racing 
swings into action this Satur 
day night at (iardena's West 
ern Speedway, when the pow 
erful Modified-Sportsman cars 
of the San Diego Racing As 
sociation usher in the 1961 
summer racing season on the 
one-third mile clay oval.

Five drivers are listed as fa 
vorites in the nights 40 lap 
feature, which will climax a 
nine event program. Heading 
the list is Don Edmunds, Ana- 
heim. 1957 "Rookie of the 
Year'" at Indianapolis, and win 
ner of the $7.000.00 Grand Prix 
at San Diego last year in a 
Corvette engined machine.

Me will come up against Bud 
Sterrett, Long Beach, winner of 
the 100 mile Big Car race at 
the Arizona State Fairgrounds; 
in Phoenix last month. Bob 
Hogle, Buena Park, second j 
place finished in 1900 points. ' 
Both Hogle and Sterrett drive; 
Corvette powered racers,

ALSO FAVORED are Art
Pratt. Escondido. three time 
champion (58-59-601 at the 
wheel of his Buick V-8 engin 
ed car with a narrowed Fiat 
body and Mercedes transmis 
sion, and, Hank Henry, Tucson, 
Arizona, builder of mank of the

Barren Hurls 
No Hitter

Pitcher Brent Barren of the 
minor league Stars, pitched a 
no-hit game aginst the Padres 
in a Pacific Coast Little Lea 
gue contest at Kissel Field 
Monday evening. Barron went 
the distance to win the 11-2 
game, logging 10 strike - outs 
on the way.

cars, who returns to the sports- 
man cars, alter driving t'SAC 
Sprint Cars last year. Ho will 
he in a supercharged Chevro- 
let V-H racer. , 

Over fifty cars are expect- 
rd to battle' for the Hi starting 
spots in the nights champion-

ship feature, when qualifying 
hcgins at 7:00 p.m. First race 
is set for 8:15 p.m.

Seven thousand seats will go 
on sale at 6:30 p.m. priced at 
$2.00 with kids free, Western 
Speedway is at 139th and S. 
Western Ave in Gardena,

the years it has become re- ho lllli(l llc and humorless as 
membered as "Big Wednes- peels. In February of this year 
day." This 'year John Sever- 1 John traveled to Peru, South 
son's fourth annual surfing | America to film and compel* 
adventure film takes on this; in t)lo international surfiin 
name from surfing history. The championships. He won tin 
big day came on Wednesday championship and set. a no« 
in January when a handful of ret. orcj j n t j ie fj vc m j] e paddl* 
surfers battled the biggest surf! Whi)e jn ,>el>(1 ,)e filmc(1 lh( 
of the year at Waimea Bay, sllrfing an(i p,.OSC nts this out
Hawaii. John Masterfully nar- slam| ing feature as a first ir 

surfing films,
The Los Angeles Counlj 

Lifeguard Association, is spon 
soring "Big Wednesday" 
Thursday and Friday evento 
May 4th and 5th and Fn 
May 12 at Pier Avenue AC 
torium, Hermosa Beach a 
8:30 p.m. Admission Is $1.2f 
Proceeds go to the Lifeguarc 
Association for use in youtr 
activities and welfare pro 
grams.

thoroughbred

RACING 
NOW!

ADD another room...a bath...a garage...
T

MODERNIZE

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

PAINT UP

the kitchen...plumbing... neating... roofing

RESTORE landscaping... fences... walks... walls

or do any of 150 other home imnrovement jobs! 

••••••••••*&•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
WITH A CITIZENS HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN 

IT'S EASY AS A-B-Cf

A. First, decide on the work you want done, and 
get an estimate on how much it will cost. (You 
can combine several projects—^n 
them In one financing package.)

B. Come to Citizens, If you own the property 
(regardless of what type of loan you may have 
on it) and if you li.we a good credit standing, 
you are eligible to apply for a Citizens Home 
Improvement Loun.

C. Arrange the details. You can get up to $3500 
-and have as long as 3 years to repay. The loan 
can cover the full job, or—if you're a "do-it- 
yourselfer"—'the cost of materials alone.

CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE on the loan can toe 
included for your family's protection. In case of 
your death, this would automatically pay the 
unpaid balance on the loan —leaving your family 
free and clear

• ••••••••••••• ft* •••••••••• t •••••••••••»•••••

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANlf
Resources ovei $600,000,000 
Member Federal Deposit Insuisnce cor^,

Head Office; Spring SbMt »( Fifth, Los Aiigelei

SOUTH BAY OFFICE, 1701 S. ELENA AVE,, REDONDO BEACH 
John P. Burch, Vice-Prei. and Mgr.

WILD RIDE . . . Joey Cambell, shown riding huge wave at Waimea Bay, Hawaii. Pic ture is part of action to b« seen at Pier Avenue Auditorium tomorrow night. John 
Stevenson narrates his color film "Big Wednesday."

Ray Allan Hurls 
Wierd No Hitter

! After the first week's play in the Pacific-Riviera Pony, 
Baseball League, the Pinlos are the only undefeated team. I 
Last Sunday at Kissel Field, they hung up their third 1 
straight win by beating the Broncos 5-1 on a remarkable I pitching feat by Ray Allan, .  .---- -   --   --   ,

Troubled by wildness in the The Colts beat the Roans 
first "nning. he walked four 3-2 on Darrel Kikrutfs home 
men lo give up before striking run with one mari on wd he

. t i- fh\,.A min in »nH I IIP Roans broke even by edging 
m i ' S ie't'heTJriSccdeVS «» Mustangs 10-5. John Davis 
strike out 18 of the next 19 homered for the Roans, 
men, giving up just one walk, The Mustangs walloped the j 
to notch a no hitter. Wranglers 10-1 in the other

In all he struck out all 21 feature. _____________|
men and gave up five free 
passes. Bill Desmond and Don 
Druson were the hitting stars, 
each collectin tgwo hits that 
were instrumental in the Pin- 
tos first four runs.

Earlier in the week, the Pin- f> 
los also defeated the Colts 8-4 
and the Broncos clobbered the 
Wranglers 16-0. Steve McKee

Lube & Brake 
Adjustment

How's this for 
Real Savings? ? 
Regularly 5,50

A complete chaslii lubrication 
and brake check and adjustment.

* CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance

FA 8-1640

J. C. AGAJANIAN PRESENTS

AMA CHAMPIONSHIP /r 
MOTORCYCLE RACING*7

15 Events' Every Friday Night 8:30

.
of the Broncos hit a grand sla 
home run

ASCOT PARK-Vermont at 183rd

5 DAYS A WEEK
Tues. through Sat.

To July 24
33 MAJOR STAKES 

RACES
A Feature Race Everyday 
Reserved Seats Now on Sals!
Wtit« Tickit Dupt., Hollywood P«tk, 
lnBl«wooil,C8lilornii,orphon«ORijon 
8-1181 or ORclurd 7-7151 for [«l«Tv«d 
iHUforinydiytrdiyiolthimiitinf.

ADMISSION PHICIS

fiMNOSTAND 1 (induct..
*O50 '""" 

CLUBHOUSE Td6aw
Srmditiri, Siti. I HtlMiyi, $1,50 
DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 1:35

FIRST RACE 1:45 DAILY

8 RACES DAILYI

RENT-A-TUX
. PROMS - WEDDINGS

AND FOR ALL FORMAL (REASSIGNS

• Special Discount to Students
• Custom Fitting
o Everything in Formal Wear

COMPLETE RENTAL SERVICE

Charles (53 Koqers
mens formal wear

2115 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Juit East of Huffs FA 8-6014

\


